
Wroteatont Episcopal Convention of the
Diocese of Pennsylvania.

CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

At oneo'clock the Convention proceeded
to business.

Theaddress bf Right Rev. William Bacon
Stevens; 'D. D., Bistiop of the Diocese of
Pennsylvania, was then read, detailing his
labors for 'the past year.

Confirmations, 21; number confirmed,324;
sermons, 59(addresses, 45; ordinations,29;
holy communion, 16; marriages, 2; burials,
2; corner-stones laid, 2; institutions 1: miles
traveled, 2,225.

The following lately received letter from
Bishop Stevens was presented and read:

NAPLES, Italy, April 28, 186G.—To the
Convention of the Diocese of the Protestant
Episcopal Church of the Diocese of Penn-
sylvania—Beloved Brethren of the. Clergy
and-Laity—lt was indeed sad for me when,
by the advice of eminent physicians, I was
forced to leave my Diocese and seek rest
and health in a foreign land. The Provi-
dence of God in a remarkable manner
pointed out my path, and it became me to
walk in it.

Several times in the past twelve months I
have been prostrated by sickness, and in
each instance the attack was sudden and
dangerous; the last,which came upon me at
Pittsburgh, whither I had gone to takepart
in the consecration of Bishop Kerfoot, was
onewhich gave such alarm to physicians
and.friends that thereseemed butone course
left me, namely, to cease at once from all
work and go abroad for the rest which it
was'alinost impossible to secure at home. It
is now two, months since I left America; I
camewith but slight delay direct to Italy
for the benefit of its genial climate.

By theblessing of God and the means used,
my health is gradually improving, though
I am still unable to go through much bodily
fatigue or mental exertion. The change,
howeVer, is so decided as to warrant the
hope that in a few months I shall be fully
restored; and able. as I fondly trust, to re-
sume my duties inthefall.

It was a greatrelief to my mind that God
so ordered that all my appointments for the
spring could be punctually kept by my
Right Reverend, very excellent brother, the
Bishop ofKansas, whose nomination I am
sure willbe acceptable and profitable to all.
My prayers constantly follow him in his ar-
duous' work.

lam happy, also, in the, assurance that
such provision has been made for my other
duties as will leave no break in the Episco-
pal work, norwill any, interest of the dio-
cese be seriously injured in my absence. I
wish,dear brethren, thatI was able to write
a long letter, and lay before you my labors
and plans in reference to the present condi-
tion and future development of this diocese.

This I am forbidden to do, as I am per-
mitted to say only a few words, to tell you
how my heart yearns towards my work in
rentsylVania, and how I long to be among
you as a fellow-laborer in the field so ripe
unto:the harvest. I can truly say, day and
night you are in my heart and on my
tongue, before God in prayer, and, blessed
be God! the feeble prayer of an enfeebled
Bishop, in a foreign land, will not be un-
answered by Him whose ear catches the
lowest whispers of the struggling heart.

Receive, then, dear brethren, the assur-
anceof mysincere affection for each of yon,
myunfaltering devotion to the interests of
the Diocese,of my desire to use every power
and faculty of my being in the work of

31;1b • ding up theRedeemer's Kingdom. The
I ons of sickness, while they have brought

e nearer to the bosom of Jesus, have also
made His service appear more noble than
ever, and I turn with renewed ardor to
spendand bespent in the Master's work.

Earnestly invoking upon each of you,and
upon the whole diocese, the blesaing of God
the. Father, God the Son.and God the Holy
Ghost, and commending you and all your
deliberations to the spirit of wisdom, and of
eonnsel, andof strength, I remain, beloved
brethren,your sincerefriend andco-worker,

WILLIAM BACON STEVENS.
RightRev. Thomas H. Vail, D. D.,Bishop

of Kansas, by invitationof the Convention,
presented his report, detailing his labors
supplementary to the incumbent dutiesof
Bishop Stevens, from February 4, 1866, to
May 21.

Confirmations, 109. Confirmed, 1,583; Ad-
ministered Holy Communion, times, 6; Or-
dained to the Diaconate, 1; Ordained to the
Priesthood, 2; Instituted Rectors, 2; Con-
secrated Churches, 2; Laid Corner-stone
Church, 1.

On motion,
Resolved, That a committee ofAve be appointed to

'whombe referred that portion ofour tlshop's address
referring to his sickness, to report suitable resolutions
to this body expressive ofour sympathy with ourDlo-

•cesan.
On motion,
Resolved, Thata committee of five be appointed to

.express the suitable feelings of this ronventlon in re-
gard to the loss sustained in the decease ofthelate Rev.
Bishop Burgess. of Maine.

The followingresolutions were adopted:
Whereas, Thts Convention did at its last annual

.meeting give its consent to the "formatim of a new
Diocese in the Western portion of this State, having
for its eastern limit the eastern limits of McKean,
-Cameron, C1eo:11,1d, Cambriaand Somersetcoon ies."

And. Whereas, The const..nt ofboth the Bishopofthis
Diocese and ofthe General Conventitn, WEIS afterward

-given tothe measure;
And Whereas, Thenew Diocese hasalready not only

been organized, but chosen for its Bishop a Presbyter
well known and esteemed in the church for his learn-
ing and godly conversation; the Diocese having made
provisions for his support beyond -mat suggistea by
this Convention, ann giving other most encouraging
indications ofactivity and zeal; therefore

Resolved, That this Convention most heartily con.
•gratulates the new Diocese of Pittsburgh on the con-
summation of its wishes and on the facts above
alluded to.

Resolved, further. That this Conventionwill always
take and feel a lively interest in a diccese which was
once part ofour own, and whose representatives were
once our respected and loved associates here, and
that we shall ever pray for its peace, growthand pros-
perity. -

Resolved, Thata copy of the above preamble and re-
solutions,-attested-by the Secretary, be forwardedto
the Bishop ofPittsburgh, andto the Standing Commit-
tee of that Diocese.

Onmotion therules wore snspended,and the follow-
ing was made the special order for the afternoon ses-

-session:.
Besoived, That for the better comprehension ofthe

missionary field, and as a consequence the more effici-
ent prosecution of the great missionary work ofthe
Diocese, tho standing committee are hereby required.
as rapidly asvacancies occur in the Board ofMissions
to fill the same by the appointment of at least one
-clergyman and one layman from each of the several
Conventionsoutside ofthe city or Philadelphia.

On motion, the Rev. Dr. Howe was re-
.quested to deliver before the. Convention,
after prayers to-morrow (Thursday) morn-
ing, the sermon prepared for the Board of
Missions.

The Convention then adjourned.
Acr.r.E.nuoiav SEssiorr. The Convention

reassembled for business at five o'clock.
The roll of membersabsent at the opening

of the Convention being called, a number
.of clerical and lay deputies appeared and
took their seats.

The minutes of Tuesday's session were
read, and by unanimous consent, the fol-
lowing Report was read and directed to be
-entered on the minutes of the first day's
session.

Thecommittee to whom was referred the
-duty of preparing an appropriate record of
the deathof our late revered Diocesan, re-
cognize the propriety ofplacing such a doc-
ument in the forepart of our proceedings.
At the first session of the Convention, and
on thefirst day of that session, which wis
convened after his death, it is- mete and
right that before its members address them-
selves-to their 'duties they should stand to-
gether around the tomb of their venerated
father in God, and .recall his virtues and
speak forth their filial praises, and inview
of his example of calm, earnest, sleepless
-consecration to his God and Saviour, and in
solemnrealization of the truth thatthe night
cometh inwhich no work can be done, de-
•dicate themselves anew to God, and resolve
to follow him as he followed Christ. The
lapse of time does but enhance our estimate

• of his singularly pure and wise and lofty
character, and we seem by being removed
-from it a little space, the more perfectly and
ina betterlight, to she its just proportions
and its simple majesty. Now that we know
hint, no more after the flesh, his soul seems
tohave comeforth unveiled to >bur appre-
hension, and we see that there was more

reason than we knew when he was living,
to love and revere him as we did.

The historyrciviland ecclesiastical, of the
country, , enter his name upon her
scrolls of honor as a- Christian scholar,
abreast with the foremost men of the age,in
high intelligence and general culthre; as a
Christian patriot,. distinctively and enthu-
siastically Amerukan and Republican in-
tastes and principles; as a Christian philan-
thropist, with sympathies ali wide as human
sufferings; as a Theologian, large without
laxity, and comprehensive without indif-
ference, and as an administrator of,general
institutions and Diocesan interests of un-
surpassed energy, skill and wisdom. Bat
we, here and now, can think of him only,
or chiefly, as our venerated father,our wise
counsellor, our gentle monitor, our sympa-
thizing friend.

If the records of his personal kindness to
his clergy, which are now among their
most valued , treasures, could be here
brOught forth or read; if his tender sym-
pathy with themin personal sorrows, his
affectionate warnings to those ' who are
burdenedwith many labors to spare them-
selves, written in moments caught from
toils,by which his_own life was exhausted
and consumed, and his faithful fatherly
admonitions when they were needed; if
these precious records could be produced,
then wouldit seem how out of the strong
cameforth sweetness, and then would this
Convention be suffused anew with a glow
of gratitude that he was once with us, and
with sorrow that he is here no more..

The committee, by, the direction that they
shallprepare an "appropriate record of the
death of our ]ate revered Diocesan," do not
understand that task is imposed upon
them of attempting to give a fall expres-
sion of the feelings of the diocey, or of
presenting an adequate estimate 'of the
character of their late beloved and" vene-
rated Bishop.

This task, from which,under any circum-
stances, they would shrink, and which it
would be impossible for thbminthe limited
time allotted to themto undertake, was well
performed upon the occasion of the impres-
sivefuneral services of the Bishop, and by
the subsequent memorial discourses of his
successor.

They feel that the duty required of them
contemplates no more than the expression
by the Convention, as the representative of
the Church in this Diocese, of its profound
reverence forthe memory of their departed
Bishop, andof its purpose, by the grace of
God, to emulate his zeal for Christ and his
Church, and to imitate his graces and to
follow his paternal teachings and admoni-
tions. Inaccordance with this view of the
duty assigned to them, they beg leave to
present the following resolutions:

Resolved, That this Convention on this, its first gath-
ering since the death ofthe venerated Bishop ofthe
Diocese, desire to place on record the emphatic ez.•
passion of its high estimate of his character and
worth as aman, a citizen, a Christian and a Bishop. its
profound gratitude to God for his long, peaceful, pros-
perous Episcopate, and ofthe deep and reverent sor-
row thatwe shall see hisface no more.

.ireJoivecl, Thatwetender anew to the familyof our
departed Bishop the expression of our renewed sym-
pathy with them insorrow fora loss the magnitude of
whicn, as time does the more reveal. so does it the
more present consolation in the contemplation of a
lifesonobly spent, and of a death so surrounded with
Christian reverence and affection.

Besoired, Thatwe extend toour presentbeloved and
honored Diocesan the expression of our high and
grateful appreciation ofthe energy and zeal with
which he entered upon the enormous duties which the
undivided Episcopate devolved upon him; our deep
sympathy with him in the loss or health, which has.
ensued rrom these labors in behalf of the interests of
the Diocese; our assurance that our hearts are with
him in his enforced-absence fromhis home and Diocese
and country, and that oar earnest prayer ascends for
his complete restoratlon,and ouraffectionatesolicitude
that he should not allow his anxiety for the welfare of
the Diocese to hasten the resumption ofhis arduous
duties until such time as he shallTeei tally equal to
their discharge. C. M. BIITLWR

HENRY J.-MORTON.
WM. WELSH.

• HORACE MENET.
On motion of Dr. Howe, President, the

vote was taken by a standing vote, and re-
sulted unanimously. The minutes were
then approved.

The Chair nominated the following as a
committee inreference to the communica-
tion from Bishop Stevens:--Rev. Fred. W.
Beasley, Rev. Benjamin Watson, D. D.,
Rev. Charles W. Thompson, Rev. B. S.
Russell and John D. Taylor.

And as a committeein reference to the
death of Bishop Burgess, D. D.—Rev. W.
Rulder, D. D., Rev. Dr. Goodwin, Rev. J.
F. Drumm, Isaac Hazlehurst, John L.
Atlee, M. D.

The previous nominationof Thomas Rob-
bins, John Welsh, Ed. L. Clark and John
A. Newbold as Trustees of the Christmas
Fund was acted upon, and the committee
elected.

On motion.
Resolved, That the election of a standing

committee be indefinitely postponed.
This retains in office the following com-

mittee: Rev. Henry J. Morton,D. D. Presi-
dent; Rev. John A. Vaughn; D. D.;- Rev.
Richard Newton, D. D.; Rev. D. R. Good-
win,D. D.; Rev.C. D. Cooper; Messrs.Thos.
Robins, Richard S. Smith, William J.
Griffiths, John Bohlen. Charles E. Les,
Secretary. •

On motion, John Welsh, Esq., was unani-
mously re-elected Treasurer ofthe Episco-
pal Fund.

On motion, Thomas H. Montgomery was
unanimously re-elected Treasurer of the
Convention and Christmas Fund.

The following special order for the after-
noon was then considered :

Resolved, That for the better comprehen-
sion of the missionary field, and as a conse-
quence the more efficient prosecution of the
great missionary work of the Diocese, the
Standing Committeeare hereby required, as
rapidly as vacancies occur in the Board of
Missions,to fill the same by the appointment
of at least one clergyman and one•layman
from eachof the severalConventions outside
of the city ofPhiladelphia.

After debate, and the consideration and
withdrawal of several amendments, the re-
solution was adopted.

On motion, the following resolution,
adopted at the last Convention, was unani-
mously rescinded:

Resolved, That each session of this Con-
vention shall be extended to the close of the
fourth day from thetime of its assemblage,
and that additional services of a religions,
missionary and devotional Oharacter shall
be held during its sitting.

After accepting au invitation from the
'Union League to visit their building, and
the reading of various notices, the Conven-
tion adjourned.

To-day (Thursday) they will re-assemble
at St. Andrew's Church, at 9 A. M., and
after divine service, the Rev. Dr. Howe,
President of the Convention, will preach a
sermon on "Missions" for theBoard of Mis-
sions.

COAL.
GEO). COCIIVE.,

No. 1314 Washington avenue;
invites the attention ofthe Public to ids PRESTON
GOAL, whiatt isan article that gives unbounded satis-
faction to all. Iffy customers generally are laying it
In. at the present prices, in preference to LEHIGH
COAL. Egg and Stove sizes at $6 75per toe. Also the
genuine Eagle Vein Coal, same sizes, same price.

A superior quality of LEHIGH COAL, Egg and
Stove, at $7 5o per ton. , - '

Orders received at 114 South THIRDSt. irlys-sral
FOR GOOD LARGE NUT, OE so FOR,

gt-Plf STOVEor HEATER COAL. S. A. SMITH,
Thirteenth and Waahington avenue. myia-Im•
M=MI JOHN J. V133UL31.3.
MBE IJEDERSIGNEO INVITE ATTENTION TC1. their stock of

Buck Mountain Company'sCoal.
Lehigh Navigation Company's Mal, and
Locust.Mountain,

whichthey are prepared to sell at the fewest market
rates, and to deliver in the beat condition.

orders left with S. MASON 'BUMS,Pranklin Butt
tate Building, SEVENTH. street below Market will
be Promptly,attended to. Rohm d,

Baca. Arch StreetWharf;Ethltiusall.
(10AL.-4317GA8LOAP. BEAVER MEADOW AND
1../ Spring'Mountain, Lehigh -Coal, and best Locust
Mountain from Schuylkill.-prepared exPrenSVeuse, Depot, N. W. corner katlit'r.te and
Lo streets. .offine,No.llllllouth SECONDstreet.m1127 WALTQN CO.

-GYRE &• LANDELL, FOU •TH AND ABOH
1:4 STREETS, HAVE A FINE STOCK OE'

DESIRABLE BUMMER GOODS:
BLACK PUSHER LACE POINTS.
BLACK LLAMA LACE POINTS.
PURE WHITE LLAMA SHAWLS.
WHITE SHETLAND SHAWLS.
WHITE BAREGE SHAWLS. .

BLACK GRENADINE SHAWLS.
TWO YARDS WIDE GRENADINES.
SUMMER SILKS, REDUCED.
SUMMER DRESS GOODS, REDUCED.
FULL LINE OF BLACK GOODS.
YULE LINE OF WHITE GOODS.
BUFF, PINK AND BLUE PERCALES.
BUFF, PI IM AND-BLUR-LAWNS.
TOURISTS' DRESS GOODS,
ORGANDIES AND FOULARDS.
BEET BLACK SILKS, &c., dc.

LIOVOICIL
RICHARD PENIISTANIEI

Ale, Wine and 'Liquor:Pitts;
489 Chestnut streets

PHILADELPHIA.
Established for the Bale of Unadulter-

ated Liquors Only.

Special Notice to Families!
Richard Penistali's

Celebrated, Ale, Porter and Brown
Stout,

Now so=Lehrwommended the ht.:Mewl Facqt,
for Invalids.

$1 25 PER DOZEN,
(There Bottles hold onePint.) •

The above being ofthe very beet quality, Itmust beadmitted the price 18 ea LOW.It Is deUvered to all parts ofthe WI without extra

Brandies, Wines, Gins,Whiskies,&e.,4e,
Warranted pare,_at the lowest possible -rates; by the

Bottle, Gallon,or Cask. •
IDIA2d:PAGBTEB of the beat britnds offered lowerhan by any other house.

_On Draught and in Bottles, -

PUBS GRAPE JUICE.
This Isan excellent article far Inyallita* Is la a warecure forDyepepaitt.

HAVANA. MANI
OLIVE 011
ELY RIME, SABOBIN

.Twidonand Dublin Porter and Brown Stoat—B:l,
and Scotch Alen. del=ft:'

JUST OPENED,
3Penif4tan.'s Etranch

Ale, Wins and Liquor Vaults,
Nos. 37 and 39 South Third Street,

Plaladelphla, Bear Entrance on Bank street. mtat.
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RETAILDRY GOODS

1024 CIIIESTNUT STREET.

E. N. NEEDLES,
1024 CHESTNUT Street,

OFFERS AT LOW PRIOES,

2,000 PIECES WIME GOODS,
Including allvarieties Shirred, Puffed. Tacked,
Plaid, Striped. Plain and Figured MUSLIM,
suitable for White Bodies and Dresses. -

100pieces printed LINEN LAWNS; desirable
styles fur Dresses.

Cluny, Valencienne and other Laces; Insert-
lings, EdgingsElouncings and Bands, Hand-
kerchiefs, Veils, Collars,Sleeves,etc.

Theabove are offered for sale CHEAP and
In great VARIETY.

LADIES WOULD DO WELL TO RXAM".
7N.E.

kalc ft tiziFfreiN'tAzic z

CILOTHB CAnSIMBRIDSA_ND COANINGS.—Januss
ILes invite the attention of their friends and

otharz to their large and well asserted Spring Stook.
comprising, is part, .-

COATING GOODS,
Supertillack French Cleth,

ColoredClothe, of all handl,
Black TricotCoatings.

Fancy French Coatings,
Super Silk Mixed Coatings,.

Tweeds. ofevery shad and quality.
PANTALOON STUFFS.

Black French Doeskins, the finest texture,
Black French Cassimeres, the tined texture.
New styles ofFancy .Cassimeres. -

Plain and neat styles Cassimeres.
Mixed Doeskins and Cassimeres.
SilkMixedand Plaid efu.,dmeres.
Cords, Beaverteens and Velveteens.
Cassimeresfor Snits, allstyles.

Also, a large assortment ofGoods expresslyysdAptedtoBoys' wear, for sale cheap. JA.MMN:
No. 3.1 North Secondat., sign of the GoldenLamb.

740 SOUTH sr..) A. BACHR.NRRIMER. [74050CUTEST.
MICAVINO a large stock of DRY GOODS AND LA-
I I S' CLOAKS on hand. which I will offer to

sell at the lowest rate,cheaper than any house in South
street, such as

One yard wide Piece Muslinat 10cents per yard.
Brown at 15 cents.
Ladles' Beason Sacks, from f 4 and upwards.
Very fine Dress Goods, of all kinds, from 20 cants

per yard and upwards. my18-.Sto

LDViiN HALL & CO., 28 South Secondstreet, have
now open their SpringStock of Shawls.

Open CentreBroche Shawls.
Open Centre Square Shawls.

Filled CentreSquare t•bawls.
New Styles ofShawls.

SpunSilkShawls.
Llama Wool Shawls.

CashmereWool Shawls.
Berlin Wool Shawls.

Long and Square Black Thlbet Shawls, in great Va-
riety, wholesale and retail.

EDWIN HALL & CO., 2S SoutiViiecond !arm, all
opening daily new

Check Slike Colored=ids.
Check Silks,White Grounds.

Bich Noire Antiques.
Bich ShadesPlain Silks.

Yonlard Silksrich styles.
Silk and Linen Poplins.

Black Silks.ofall kinds,for Cloaks.
. SILKS AT REDUCED PRICES.

IXTHITE GOODS, PROM AUCTION.
TT Plain and Plaid Nalnsooks,

White Jaconets and Cambric&
Dotted and Plain Swiss Muslims,

Plaid Cambrlca, all prices,
Victoria and Mishap's Lawn.

• ShirredIdsslLo; for Waists,
Softfinish Cambric.s.for Skirting.

Piques.fbr Basques and.Dresses,
At STOICIS a: WOOD'S. VrtAratt street.

u=1.141.1113ff,.A.uxi3..2).,a_Lk

FURNIiLM.
The limpet, cheapest andbast stock ofTuraUweIn

the world, is to be found at
aKmut) & co.'s

CornerNIETH and MARKET Streeta, and
Nos. 37 and 9i North SECOND Street.

Parlor bulls. in Hair. Brocade, Moab, 'Damask or
Rep; Dining Room, Chamber, Library, Kitchen and
°Dice Furniture. at fabulously low prices. and the
newest styles andpatterrus; public buildings,schools,
colleges and shop Furniture in endless variety.

All Modsof Furniture wanted by housekeepers. at
exceedingly low prices, at either of their immense
establishments. Ifyou want to save money and get
well served, go to

GOULD & CO.'S before primbssing elsewhere.
CornerNINTH.and MARKET, and

Roe. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street.mbS-Iyi

110IISEKBIIPBB13
I have a large stock of every variety of Farnitori
hick Iwill sell at reducedprices, consisting of
PLAIN AND MARBLE-TOP carrasz BUMS.
WALNUT CHAMBERSUITS.
PARLOR SUITS IN VELVET PLUER.
PARLOR Burrs IN HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR SUITS IN REPS.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Book

oases, Mattrases, Lounges, Cane and Woodseiu
Mails, Bedsteads and Tables Of every:description.

P. P. GUSTINie,
iniulettm N. E. Corner Secondand Race streets.

BEDDISTG
AND

FEATHER "WAREHOUSE,
TENTH.STREET,

BELOW. ARCH.
Feather Beds,„l3olsters,

lowa Matresses, ibf all kinds;
Blankets, Comfottables, Coun-
terpanes, white. and colored;
Spring Beds: Spring Cots; Iron
Bedsteads; Cushions, and all
other articles In the line ofbast.

---
AIMS EaLLEORN,

No. 44 NorthTENTH Street._
• Below .erch.

aplo-tn thsa2m

A. N. .A.TWCOCIT),.
WHOLESALE MANUFACTITSEE OP

MATTRESSES AND BEDDING,
And Dealer Inall kinds of .

FURNITURE,
No. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

. th esto Sun Phlladel

•SPRING MATRESS.
BEST QVALITy AND STYLE,

'AND BEDDING OF EVERY DESORIPTION,
J. 0. FULLER,

mh3.741339 9 South SEVENTH. Street

COMPTROLLER'I9 NOTICE.
,TREASURY DEPARTMENT_,OFFICE OF COMP-
1. TROLLER OF CURRENCY, Wardarro.TOrt.March 80th, 1866.

Whereas, By satisfactory evidence presented to the
undersigned, it hasbeen made to appear that " THE
NATIONAL BANE OF THE REPUBLIC OF
1.1117, A TtELPHIA." in the city ofPhilade.phia, in the
county ofPhiladelphia, and StateofPennsylvania, has
been duly organized under and according to the re-
quirements or the act ofCongress, entitled -"An act to
provide a National Currency, secured by a pledge of
United States Bonds, and to provide for the Mods,
tion andRedemption thereof," approved Jhne Bd. 1864,
and has complied with all the provisions ofsaid act re.
'mired to be complied with before commencing the
business of;wiling under said act. -

2cbw. useroors, I, Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of
the Currency do hereby certify that " THE NATION-
AL BANK sew THE REPUBLIC or PHIDADEIr
PAIA," in the city of Philadelphia, in the county of
Philadelphia, and State ofPennvania, is authorized
to commence the business ofRa nking under the act
sforestdd. testimony whereofwitness myhandand
{wi„,}seal ofrace, this thirtieth yLda of /forth. 1868,

Ez-etart CLARKE[mhaltm.VSOn Comptroller.

EDUCA.TION.
pePOFSMON OP id:MS • ARROW'SNICE A_LLNABY FOR POOL% LAMAS wM
Dienes on Wednesday, ' September lath, at hid
recidenw, corner

.

of Poplar and ElLateenth street',
Philadelphia. lizsdasoloze G. Engem Bare,
D. D Bev. Themesßralnerd,D. D, W.B.Anon, gulp
late Prodded ofGirardOollege. 4 • iyivir

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

q_ pi_ purl-TON%
1 solrelino/17 1114%, SOLI AMT.

WM-ableatteMlon of the trade la solicited tc
Ilowing verT canine NVlnee,,fixt,far sae by

JOSEPH P. Dlliy."foh, No. IEI South Mont atitO•
above Walnut:

MADELEAS-4OldIsland 8 Years old.
SICEMEGES—CampbeII Co., tangle, dcmblit sat

triple Grape, E. entre& Sons, Rudolph, Topaz, Rim
BVlA2rown and P. Vallette.

Valletta, Vinho Velho Real, Denton ant
Rebello Valente CoVlntngea LTA to 16.5t.le.P?la Freres and St.,/Ostephe(:hat-
aan jAnntny.

VERMOUTH—G. Jourdan, Brave6s Co,
MUSCAT—dePronylenroa
CHAMPAGNES a&mtact Irrony, "Golden Sr,'t

de Venoge, Her Maleuty and Bcyal 0-abinot and ,olha
favorite brands,

CATAWBA, ISABELLA,
WINES.

J. NEWTON SLICE,
No. Hs WALNUT Street,

Sole Agent ibr the famous Pleasant Valley Wine
Company, New York. Constantly on hand during
the season, Catawba and Isabella Wines, dry and
sweet. Also, Sparkling Catawba, put up various

WI4K.LSF.-500 CasesPare Old Wheat. Rye,Olfourbon and Monongahela Whiskies. for sale by
P. IfIDDLETaIsr,
5 North Front street.

- :._ _~~.a ~.

TO.FAMLLA
RESIDING IN THERURAL DISTRICTS.

We are prepared, u heretofore, to upply Families
at their COruatry Residences with

EVERT DESCRIPTION OP

NES GROCERIES, TEAS, &U., &C.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Cor Eleventh and Vine Streets.

1 EA.E9LJE SYRUP.
Maple Syrup Molasses, New Crop,

Very bandannas quality.

PUB SALE BY

JAMES R. WEBB.
palm WALNUT and EIGHTH. Streets.

DOTTED YARMOUTH BLOATERS, Strasburg
.1. meats, bam, beefand tongue,essence ofanchovies
and Ancbocy paste for sale at MUSTY'S East End
grocery, No. us SouthSECOND street.

I►TENI7 BURLINGTON HAMS, justreceived and for
1.1 sale at COUSTY'S Zest ,ISnd groce_ry, No. lIF
SouthSECOND street.

WHEATENAND nomnsryGrzrs, real currant
telly, Instore and for sale at COUSTY'S East

End grocery, No. 11$ SouthSECOND street.

CEOICE TABLE CLARET.—.IOO cases lust received
and for sale at couerrs Feat Eno grocery. No.

118 SouthSECOND street.
QPANISR QUEENoLn-Es by the barrel or gallon,

at CODSTV'S East End grocery, Nu. 118 swab
SECOND street.

HAMS! HAMS!!— J. Stewart's Trenton, Davis's
Star Hams, Briggs & Swift's celebrated Cincin•

mad Rams, and J. Bower's City Cnred, warranted tc

FreeracFor sale by If. F. sprr.T.rN, N. W,
Eighthand Arch.

n.LIVE OIL.-Ito baskets Latour and other favorite
V brands ofSalad 011, for sale by M. F.-t3P.ILLIN,
N. W. cornerArch and Eights.

TAVA COFFEE.—Pare OldGovernmentJavaCoffee,
U for sale by M. F.SPILL.I3I. N. W. corner ofArch
and Eighth streets.

TEAS! TyAs!!—loo pact es of very choice new
. crop Green and Black., ofthe lateimportation. Ae

these Teas have been bought since the decline In gold.
we are' repared tofurnish families at greatly reduced
prices. Forsale by thebox orat retail. M.F. akTr,
LIN. N.W. cornerArch and Eighth streets. -

IMUDIVALL.
THE GREAT AMERICAN DEODORIZER AND

DISINFECTANT.
This articie owes its peculiar value as a DEODO.

BIZER to the that that it decomposes and destroys all
noxious gases and vapors that are given offfromputri-
tying animal or vegetable matter
D. W. E. A AMIN,Professor ofChemistry In the

University ofMaryland. says: "For an efficient and
reliable Deodorizer and Dittnfeelemt, always ready for
use, and not liable to any change, equally valuable in
the sick room and in the foul sink, UAas, in iny
opinion, no eve/. „

This opinion Is concurred in by Drs. Miltenberger,
Johnson,- Chew. MtSherry, Butler, and Dr. Van
Blber, wno made the report to the National Sanitary
and Quarantine Cbnvention of leak says:
"It is the beat deodorant of which Ihave any know-

ledge:
..First. It evidently answers thepurpose.
"Second. It Is odorless itself.
“Viird. It isetitilly kept and managed.
"Fourth. It is comparatively cheap.”
For Saleby

ROBERT 61101E3W01:1?. & CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

N. B. corner FOURTH. and RACE Streets.
And by Dmgglats gerlerally myl6-Imi

CIPALDIENTALISNA.—A superiorarticle for clean
NJ, ing the Teeth, destroying animalcules which in•feet them, giving tone to the gumsand leaving a feel
ing offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth.
Itmay be used daily, and will be found to strengthen
weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma and deter
sivenesa will recommend it 'to every one. Beingcora•
msedwith the assistance oftheDentist, Physician and
Microscopist, It is confidently offered as aRELIABLE
substitute for the uncertain washes formerly invegae.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
ofthe .DENTALLINA, advocate its use; it contains
nothing to prevent its unrestrained employment
Made only by

. JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.

Forsale byDruggists generally, and '
Fred. Brown, D.L. Stackhonse,
Bassard & Co:, Robert C. Davis,
O.K. Beeny, Geo. C. Bower.
Isaac H. Bay, CharlesShivers,
C. H. Needles, G. J. Scattergood,
T.3. Husband, 3. C. Turn envy &00.
Ambrose Smith, CharlesH. berle,
Thomas Weaver, JamesN. Marks.
William.B. Webb, - E. Bringhurst & Co.,
James L. Bisphara Dyott& Co.,
Hughes &Coombe, ' H. O. Blair,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth & Bro:

PERFUMERY.

AIMTIOI SALM.
RUNAS Bram: & SON. AUCTIONEERS AMIT

No. 1110 CHESTNUT ezeet.(Rear enirame 1107Sansorn street.) -
HOUR'HOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY " DE-

SCRIPTION RECEIVED ON CONSIGN'S:IS:NT.SALEO EVERY FRIDAY MOBNING.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the

mostReasonable Terms.
SALE OF REAL ESTATE,-STOCICS, Au., AT THB

THOMAS BIhO& SOl4 respectfally inform their
friends and the public that they are prepared to attend
to the sale of Real Estate by auction and at private

Sale atNo. lilo Chestnutstreet
NEWAND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLDPURNL

TUBE PIANO FORTES. MIRRORS (LIMPETS.
REFRIGERATORS &c.. &c.

ON FRIDAVILORNING.
At s o,r tvoir, at the Auction Store, No.lllo Chestnial

street, will be sold—
A large assortment of superior parlor, chamber,

diningroom andkitchen furniture, fine carpets, mir-rors, dm.
Alto. sapericr7 octave rosewood piano forte, made

by Hallett, Davis& Co: -
REFRIGERAI ORS.- - - -

Also, an invoice ofvery superior refrigerators
'Also tilesuperior magic lant_rn.

FISHING RODS.
ON.FRIDAY

At theanction store. will be soli, an invoice of 6, 5.4
and 8 joint hickory bait, from Sy, walking'cane and
Bamboo rods• also.reels,WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c '

Also, several fin. gold lever watches, gold chains,Jewelry, opera glasses, Meerschaum pipes, &c.
_ .

Eale No. 1312north 'Eleventh street.
HOUSEHOLD TORNITURff, PIANO FORTE,

CARPhTS, dtc
ON SATURDAY ,MORNINO. ' •

'At 10 o'clock, at No. 1112north Eleventh street. will
be sold, the furniture ofa family declining housekeep•
ing, comprising rosewood pianoforte. velvet and other
carpets, walnutparlor, chamber and diningroom fur-
niture, kitchen turniture, &c. -

Can be examined on the morning of. Bale at 8 o'clock
sate at No. 723 wainnt street.

VoUbtEtIOLD FURNITURE &c.m.m=r,Inminmr-vm
At 10 o'clock. at 11b. WS Wainer street, will be sold,

the furniture °laterallydeclining housekeeping.com•
prising—Brussels; ingrain and Venetian carpets,
French plate mantle glasses, walnutparlor furniture,
beds and =stresses, cbamber ihrnlinre, dm.

Sale No. 1232Thiimpson street.
NEAT HOUSEHOLD ' i :

ON MONDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at IGo 3= Thompson at, will be sold.the fnrniture ofa fitmily declining housekeeping, com-

prising—Walnut parlor furniture, marble top tables.set -if walnutchamber furniture, ingrain and Venetiancarpets. beds. =armee, bedding, cottage chamber
furniture, china and glassware, an assortment ofkitchen furniture, &c.

SALE AT NO. 1013 CHESITTOT STREET.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CAB-

PETS. MIRRORS, dm.
ON BIONDa.Y MORNING.

At 10 o'clock. at N0,1310 Chestnut street. will be sold,
the furniture ofa family declining housekeeping com-
prising handsome parlor suit in plash, French plate
mantel glass. Brussels, ingrain aria Venetian carpets.
lace window curtains, chamber suits of walnut. oil
finishes• chamber suits mapleand ebony, dining room
and sitting-roomflarniture, elegantcheval glass,beds
and bedding, china, glass and plated ware. kitchen far-

kiay De examined at 8 o'clock on the morningofsale
File IsTo. 811 Eir-nsottiatr eet.

ROUE. [(HOLD FURNITURE. &c
ONTUEBDAY MORNING.

At 10o'clock, at 2,70, 811 Sansetc, st. will be snld, by
order oftheExecutor, the household furniture,

SALE OF 70.000 .F.E.P.d.° OF CAROLINA. YELLOW
PINE FLI•ORUNG BOARDS.

ON TUESDAY 3.108.NiNt., MAY
At 11 o'clock. at the first whart below South street.

on the Echoyikill, will be sold. for account of whom It
may concern, about 70.00 e feet of one and a quarter
Inch Carolinayillew pine flooring and wide boards.

DRUG STORE AT PRIVATE SALE.
A well established Drug Store, handsomely fitted rit,

with lease of the premises, for sale. Apply at tilt
auctien store.
TAMES A. ntIiZKAN. AIIC.TIOI 40. 4=

WALNUT street.
IrtealsENTH SPRING BALF OF REAL ESTATE

AND STOCKS. MAY 3, Bs&
This sale. at 11 o'clock noon. at trus Szthange, wLI

JnrlnAeas follows— •_ _ _
lzvicen4:l

Share in the Mercantile Library.
Share in the Point _Breeze Park Association. (dues

for 1566not paid.)
BEDFORD COUNTY LAND—The halfinterest in a

tract of= acres,- Providence township. Bedford co.,
Pa. Ezzeutors' Sale—Estateof John Pnge deed.

NO. N 6 CHRISTIAN ST-24i story brick house, 16
by 90 feet. Clear. Orphans' Ctnsrt Sale—.Estate of
Richard Palmer. deed.

LOT, 221) AND RACE—A buildinglot, east side of
22d, be.ow Bace, 20 by 113 feet to newts at. Clear.

R.E.SIDICNCR LOGAN SQIIARN--A handsome
that. story brick residence; at the N W. corner Of 19th
andBaste Eta, opposite Logan Square having all the
modern conveniences. Immediate possession. 6162 50
groundrent per annum. Sate by order of Heirs—Es-
tate of Charles Townsend, deed.

NO. 1312 SPRUCE ST—Two houses and lot, south
side ofElrroce, above 13616;19 by 120 fees. A des:rable
location liar improvement.

NO. 1015 VINE ST—The genteel three story brick
residence. withawo story back buildings, die.. =missy
feet to a street: Clear. Immediate possession. 2ilast
eutrfes Sare—Bstoteof Henn,Mcifurtrie dec'd.

AND FITZWATMI: STS—A.three story brick
bourse, S.corner, 50 feet on 15th at, and 43;4kfeet on
Fitzwater 5. Clear. Perezaptory Sale by order of
Heirs—Estate of Jans-s Scott. dee'd.

ORM, ND RENTS—Five ground rents, 4°VIM per
annum each and one of316per annum. well secured
and princtuallv paid. End particulars in catalogues,
Peremptory bale—Same Estate.
NO. 609 NORTH SIXTH ST—A very desirable Re-

sidence, Six•h st, above Green. Z!, by 83 fret; marble
doorway; every convenience. Clear. Immediate pos-
session Peremptory Sale byreason of default ofafar.
inerpurchaser.

"ST. JAMES" HOTEL—Thevet,' valuable property
N0.421 Walnutst known as the 'ST. .lAhEES." The
lot is About 41 by In feet, with an el.ht f--et way lead-
ing into Library at' The building is of the most sub:
stantial character—toowellknowti to require detailed
description. It canbe examined any tithe

/OW Itcould be altered iato a bank or Insurance
Orbeea or pubic buildieg of any kind at small cost.

jai- Any further informationmay be bad at the auc-
tion store. Orplume Churl Peremptory Sols—Estate of
Lauri neeff. betty.deed.
BANG FIREPROOF SAFE AT PRIVATE SALE.

At Private Sale-A anpe-lor Bank Safe, nearly new,
about seven f.et high inside, with combination locks,
&c.. to perfect order, made by Ferrel & Herring, at a
coat of $1,400. Apply at the Auction Store.
• Y SOHN B. MYERS &. CO.. AUCTIONEERS
a "..: • ! ..

• at ' • •

BALI: OF CARPETINGn,_

CANTON AND COLS MATTINGS,
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

May 2.5, at IIo'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. on
fbur months' credit, about 200 pieces of superfine
and fine ingrain,royal damask, Venetian, Bet. hemp,
cottage and rag carpetings. which may be examined
early on the morningof sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP F-smcon. AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. dm.
ON MONDAY MORNING, MAY 28,

At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. ON FOUR
MONTRSCREDIT, about SOO lots ofFrencli, India,Gea
manand British Dry Goods, embracing a fhll assort
meat of ninnyand staple articles In silks, worsteds
woolens, linens and cottons.

N.B.—Goods arranged fbr examination and' cats
ogees tawn early onmorning ofsale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF BOOTS, EGIOWI,
BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, STRAW
GOODS, acc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, MAY'a,
Will be sold, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on four

months' credit, about 1,200 packages Boots. Shoes. Bak
morals.fic.,of City and Faatern manufacture. Open
for examination with catalogues early on the morning
ofsale.

IN OF MO FINE
A VINGS.
hing Company.
selected from the
are—

BSCOTT, TA., AD
. tanss six' OF A FINE COLLECTIC

FRAMED PROOF ENGR,
From the ItrttishFine Art Pail's

Consisting of fineProofs, carefally
great modernartiats, among whom

Martin, I Herring, IBarker, I Frith,
Le Jenne, I F. Taylor. , ITurner, Thompson,
Frank Stone, I Landseer,

to tat eplace at Scott's Art Gallery. in) Chestnutat,.
on WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS,
trod and 24th Mats., at quarter before 8 o'clock. She
abase are all finelyframed in gold, walnut androse-
wood framesand comprises one ofthebest attlections

iever offered n this city.

Johnstone,
Aisdell,
Sant,
and others.

SALE OFFINE OIL PATgTINGS
OnFRIDAP-andSATITRDAY EVENINGS

98th and 26th mats.. at acotVa Art Gaiter", 1020 Chest-
nut street, at quarter before8 o'clock, a flue collection
of Oil Paintings, comprisingleasing and familiar
Landscapes, Mountain and River- Scenery, 2,larinea,
etc.; from celebrated native artist&
SPECIAL SA. I,Q OP HIGH: CLASS IMPORTED

PAINTINGS.
OnWEDNESDAY man THIIRSDA.Y EVENLNOS,
ay30th and Mt,at 7Y o'clock. at Scltt's Art Gallery,

1020 (thestnut street, about 170 high class imported
Paintings, bestEnglish, French,Flemish and Belgian
masters.

Particulars hereafter..
PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABT.P4W'IMENT 63: 13.E. corner ofSIXTHand RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise genernilY;
Watches,Jewehy, Diamonds, Gold and SliverPlate,
and on all articles of value, for any length oftime
MEM AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Face glish, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Pace Le
gne Wetches_l Find Gold Duplex and other Watcher
mho SIIVar Hunting Case and Open Face English,
American and Swiss Patent Lever and' Lepine
Watches: Double Case English allartleT and. other
Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watchee: Diamond Breast.
Ong Finger Rings; BraßinsStuds, &a; Fine Gold
Chains; Medallions;celets; Scarf Pins; Breast
Pins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewelry gene
rally.

FOR BALE.—A large and splendid Fireproof!:diestl
suitable for a Jeweler,price tem -

Also. several Lots in South Camden Fifth and
Chestnut streets.
TIAVTS tt, HARVEY_ ATTOTIONTLEXS,
-1-1 (Late with Thomas& Sons.)

• • Store No. Psi Chestnutstreet.
FURNITURE SALES at.the Store everyTuesday.
SALESAT RESIDENCES ' -ecelve particular

attention. , , .

TL. ABIEBBLIDGE a co.,
. __AttOTIONEICE:

140. 605 AL&Peramatm% Aptivi3lla ,

t Ito Wkll3l fD{
M THOMAS dc SONS, AUCTIONEERS,

•Nos. 139and IPOUR=street.'SALES OF ElTOtaiiAINSu'SALES ESTATE
,At theExchange, everyTUESDAY, at 100'skektkoon•SirllaruibUls of each property betted separateinand on the Saturday previous to each sale 2000 CaterIntim in pamphletform, giving full rescripttone.REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.Printed catalogues, comprising several hundredthousand dollars, including every description of CRYand country property. from the smallest dwellings tOthe: most elegant mansions, elegant country. Wahl.farms, business properties. ace.Jar FURS-ITT-RE SALES at the Auethgn StoreEVERYTHURSDAY.

Aar Particular attention elven to sales at Privatellealdences,&c. STOCKS, dm. -

N . 29.At 12 o'clockOno TUESDAon.attheYPhiladelphia Exchange.50 shares Union MiningCo 6per cent. conporui.•If650r "Union Passenger Railroad Bonds: • -

5 shares Academy of MusicWith ticket.
25 shares West PhiladelphiaPassengerßailway Ccr„
165 shares Spanish Gold and Silver Mining Co.

22d SPRING SALE, May 29.
Peremptory Sale-By Order of Heirsand Committees

-Estate of Emanuel-Krell,.deceased-VERY ELE-GANT COUNTRY SEAT, 19 ACRES,.2Ist Ward-Handsome Stone Mansion, large Stone Barn; dutbieand Carriage House,Frame • Tenant House, dant„
Groundsbeautifully laid out dale Absolute.

Orpbans' Court Sale-Estateof James Davis. dea'd-MODERN THREE-STORY -BRICK DWELLING,
No. 633 North 19th street above Wallace. • -

Same EstateIiVELL.SECURED IRREDEEMA-BLE GROUND BENT. 142a year. -
orphans' Court Sale-Estate of John Magee, dec'd-•

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Penn street,
between Southand Shlppen.. ' ' " -

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS, N.-W. corner ofTwenty-third and Masterstreets. - •
VALUABLE LOT, north•side of Master street, ad-joining the above onthe week •
8 '/WO.STORY DWELLINGS, Almond streec..•northeasterlfrom Huntingdon street. • •
Trustees' tale-THREE-STORY BRICK STORE:and DWELLING, S. W.corner ofTweltth and Filbert.streets.
Same Estate-5 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-INGe, Nos. 30, 28, 26, 21 and' 22 Twelfth ,street, adjoin•

Ingtheabove, ''

Orphans' Court Sale--Estateof John McCain, dec'd.
—2 THREE-STORYBRICK DNVIKI,ISN'OS,-Hancociestreet, 19th Ward. • •

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Catharine C. "Kepi-
pele, deed.—LAMAR and-VALIIABLE, LOT, N. W.,cornerof 92d and I..cout streets-70 feet by 213 feet—Sfronts.

HANDSOME MOWERS POINTED STONE REST-DENCE. N. N. corner of Chelten avenue and H.n.
cock street..GERMANTOWN—weII built, and has themodern'conveniences,- 90 ft.et front, by 175 feet deep.-

HaEDSOMILHODEBN-POINTED STONE RESIDENCE, N.W. corner of Chelten arenne and .Han-,
cock street, GERHANTOWN- well built, and has themodern convenlanees; -

HANDSOME &Mt COUNTRY SEAT--
VALUABLE LOT, over 4 ACRES,Ridge Road, nearthe 7 mile stone, Rozboroogh.

331:31312CE5S LocaTurs--r.GRER.STORY -BRICTIC
DWELLING No. 220 -.North. Front street, above

Brannths PnorEnTlr—FPTE-STORY BRICK
BUILDDM, N. 2, corner. of Third and Cheatanf.
streets.

rale by order of Heirs—TSß -STORY BRICKDWELLING. ICo. MI Drescher street, south ofMas-
ter.

THREE-STORYBRICKDWELLING, N.E. cornerof Eighth and St. Mary streets.
To Capitalists and others—VALlllAl3LE PROPERTY"
knswn as the "Washington Drove Yard Hotel..Ridge Avenue, between 16th and Francis streets; 57.feet front.- -

Peremptory sale—To close a Partnership Account—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, S. E. aNineteenth and North streets.
Same Account- 2 THREE-STORYBRICK STORES

and DWELLINGS, Nos. 1532 and 1531 Callowhillstreet
—with 2 Thrtestory Brick Dwellings in the rear, on
Carlton street, No. 1531.

Same Accr-at—NE A.T MODERN REPIDENCA,
No. 1915 Coates street. west of19th.

MCDERN TRREE.STORY BRICK
No.= NorthNinth street, between Vine and Callow-
hill.

5 VALUABLE STORM and DW.t..LLENTO.S, corner
f Poplar and Charlottestreets.
THREE STORY BRICE DVTFT.T.I-530, N. E, cor.

• entleth and Vine streets.
("ROHL' ,D BENT :PM a year.
Lot east side of Maseher st. south ofCumberland.
GENTEEL "THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,

No. 11S3 Jefferson st,
23 STORY STONE DWELLLNG, No. 14 DarbyBoad.24th Ward.
TBREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, N.W.corner

9th at. aid Washington ay.nne.
ODERN T STORY STONE DWF.T.T.TNG.

N W. corner 45thst. and Rinesessing avenue;
HANDSOME MODERN THREE-SIORY BRICK

tre-SIDENCE, with side yard, No. 1.2.4 Green. st, west
01 Twentieth et. Has all the modern conveniences.
Lot 2, feet front.

Administrator's Peremptory Sale.
FEAT MODERN FOUR STORY BRICK REM-

DENCE AND FURNITURE.
No. rtn RAC& street, west ofSeventeenthat.

ON 'MONDAY MORNING. MAY 28.
At 10 o'clock, modern four story brick messusge

with three story back buildings north side ofBaca
it. No 1703. Immediate possession,

Nay be examined anyday previous to Bala betwoort
4 and c o'clock P.At

HOUSEHOLD 7171MITURE, CARPETS, &r
Al. 0. immediately after the sale of thereal estate,the

household and ldtchen furniture, ,

VALUABLE FITGLIBEE AND .AMEI3ICAN BOOK&
ON 111:0138DAY AFTERNOON. MAY 21,

Valaable Mulish and American Books, many of
them beautifully Illustrated and infine bindings,

Executors' Sale—Sale at No. 1412 S sues street.
I E I ::Er N

FOBS. err A NDRT.TRP9, HANDSOME TEENER
CI ARPM'S., &c.

ONFBIDAY.MMINM-0, MAX 25,
At 10 o'clock. at No. Ma Spruce street. byorder of

executors, It's handsome walnut parlor and chamber
furniture. superior oak dininkroomfurniture, twofine
French plate mantel mirrors, handsome chandeliers_
and gasfixtures, tine china and cut glassware, elegant
velvet, Brussels acid imperial carpets, kitchen furni-
tureand utensila, Sc.

MAY be examin,.

ILIBCELLANEODS BOORS FROM A LIBRARY.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,

May 25, at the auction stora, valuable Miscellaneous
Bo.ks froma library.

Sate No. 153tS north Sixthstreet.
SUPERIOR I'UB.NITURE. FINE CAR.PRTM,

PIANO FORTE, MA.TRESSES.
ON SATURDAY MORNING. MAY 26. •

At 10o'clock, at No. 1538 nortd Sixth street, superior
parlor furniture, pianoforte, fine carpets, dtc.

Also. the kitchen utensils.
May be es‘miued onthe morning ofsale at 8 o'clock:

SaleNo. 1729 Walnut street.
SIMERIOB PUBSTIIRE. PIANO PORTE. CHAN-

DELIERS, BOOKCASES. PINE CABRE'i'S.
ON MONDAY 3.I.ORNENG, MAY 21.

At 10 o'clock; at No. 1729 Walnut street. will be sold
by catalogue. the superior furniture ofa familyremo—-
ving. Nay be examined with catalogue at 8 o clock oil
the morning ofsale:

SaleNo. 1= Sprucestreet.SUPERIOR PIIRNITITMUSES, CARPETS, CHANDE-
LI,

ON TUESDAY-MORNING, SLAY 21.
At 10 o'clock, at No. I=7 Sprucest, by catalogue, the

superior parlor. dining room and chamber furniture.
cars ets, oil cloths, chandeliers, fine matresses, feather
beds, de. Also, the kitchen furniture,refrigeratorAr—

No. 20'M Pine street.
HANITOIEE FURNITURE. FINE MANTLE.3.1111-

ROB. FINE VELVnT CARPETS. &e.
' ON WEDNF.SDAY MORNING, MAY3), •
At 10 o'clock. at No. 2023 Pio e st, by catalogue, theenureelegant honsehold furniture. suit rosewood and

reps parlor furniture, handsome walnut dining room
and chamber furniture, 'fine French plate mantel mir-
ror. fine velvet, Brussels and other carpets,kitchen
furniture and utensils, &c.

May be examined, onthemorning of sale at 8 o'clock.,

Sale at No. GO Washingtonavenue.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO-

FORTE, MADE BY MEYER; FINE BRITSSELN
IMPERIAL AND OTHER CARPETS. ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING. JUNE 1.
At No. 6t9 Washington avenue. by catalogue. very

superior parlor, dining room and chamber furniture.
elegantrosewood piano forte, made, by Meyer, hand-
some Bruss els and other carpets. &c.

Also, the kitchen utensils.
hied,be examined at a o clock on the morning Or eale.

Peremptory Saleonthe Premises.
HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY PICTOtf

STONE RESIDENCE AND ELRGANT FURNI-
TURE, NO. 16.4 BROADSt., 24 feet front, 200feet its
depththrough to Carlisle st.

ON MONDAY MORNING,JUNE 4,
At 10 o'clock, all that modern four-story Placa

stone front messuage, with three story press brie
back buildings. It is replete with all the modern ink.
provements at d conveniences_ •

The elegant chandeliers and otner gas IL:tures win
be included in the sale of thereal estate.
Et.woA.biT FITBNITURE CHICKERUsiki PIANO.

FIFE
Also. Immediatelyafterthe sale of theresidencewilt

be nold the entire elegant rosewood forniturevnibm-rior rosewood piano by Chi&ering,fine carpets,
room, library and chamber furniture.

liar particnlara I.n. catalogues.

AT PRIVATE SALE--The splendid Residence
known as ANDALUSIA, on the river Delaware. •_ .

ToY BABBITT dt GO., ATTOTIONEBBS.
Ceab Auction House, _

No. Z3OMarketstreet, cornerofBank street.
Cash advanced onconairzonentswithont extra charge.

LARGE SALE OF DESIRABLE GOODS.
ONFRIDAY MORNING, MAY 25.

At 10'o'clock,as follows-
-30 pieces Cloths. Cassimeres, Satincts.Cloakings, dr.o.

lte DOZEN BOOT' SKIRTS.
MANUFACTURERS' SALE FELT HATS.

100 dozen men's, boys' and youths' Felt Hats.
ST( CE OF ROOTS AND SHOES.

At 11 o'clock, men'sBoots, Gaiters. dc, stock of Sus-
penders. Pocketbooks, Gloves, Notions, Hosiery,
Neck Ties. &a. ' -

Also,Linen Dress Poods, Patent Thread,&c.
BROWN SHISTINGS.

Bales 44 Exeter A Brown Shirtings.

pILILIE FORD/ di CO.,
SNNERSI:

No. EO6 'MARKET street.
BALE OF 720 f CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.

ONMONDAY MORNING, MAY28.
Commencing at 70 o'clock, we will sell by CatitiOgnet
fOr coati, 1200 eases prime Boots. Shoes, Brogans. Rai,
morals, Coigress Gaiters.Slippers, &c., comprising a
fresh and desirable assortment ofgoods.

j P.I.TZPA.TRIOR aC.__4_3 OM.NEEKBJ3,L.
No. 418 North SECOND street. shove Callowhin.

COTTON AND LINEN BATE, DUOS. ofevaffwidth
prom one to abc feet wide, numbers. '.uenterul

AwningDoor, Papermakersiei ting, Ball Twine Su.
• . 30.14 N Wa . AN'de 00-

- • • 114103Jones'is


